
BE:'Of'..E ~Im: ?..AIUi. OAD C OWiJ:SSI ON OP TIm STATE OF CALIFOR!!IA 

!..'"'l. the lIiAtter of th~ Application ot ) 
ASBURY i:R'UCX CO-.u~'Y.~ to sell" and ) 
J;SZuRY. 'l'RANS?ORTAT!ON CO.~ to pure~:e ) 
:an .c.uto:::.ooile tre1gllt 11no oporate", ) 
within tho state ot C~liforn1a~ a.s more ) 
p~ticularly hero~att~r set forth. ) 

~ ~EE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -- ..... -~ ....... 

~ ~ nl m!i r,.rl ,r;\ ~ : II, : .!,i i!\ ~ I I ~\' I :.', \ ' 

~ Uu U ~J U ij\\.h/I¥ I 

Application No. 22$04 

Asbury ~r~ck Com~~y~, a corpor~tion, has petitioned tne 

As.ilroad Com:niesion ~or o.n order approVins tho tr:lll~fer by it to 

Asbury ~~ansportation Co~ a corporation org~1zcd under the lswz 

of the state of California, ot operativo rights tor the automotiv~ 

trnnsportat1on as So highway common cs.:-rier 0: :lpoc13.1 comnod,itiez 

between Los A..'"lgoles B.."'ld numorOU$ California points as po.rt1eular1y 

set fortA in tho ~e~1$ions ot tho Comm13sion croat1ng su~ rights as: 

hereinatter set forth; and Asbur,. ~r::msportation Co. 'ho.s poti t!oned 

tor authority to ccqu1re sa!d opor~t1ve righto and to horeafter 

opor~te thereun~er. 

Tho transtor ~s to oe in accordance vdth a merger agree

ment" a copy ot vlhich" :ma.r;Cod EY.l:l1bit "A"tl is attachod to tho 
, -

applieation !J.ore1n and :made Do po.rt thereof. ·No ca.::h consid.eration 

is involved. SuCh agre0me~t ~ets forth in e:fect teat A$~y ~rane

portat10n Co." thorein referred to az the 8urViV'~ corporation, now 
owns all of the issued and out:tanding e~p1t~ stock of Asbury ~ck 

Company" therein re~erred to 0.0 tao conot1tuont corporAtion. ~~e 

agreoment further sets forth tha.t 'the port1es theroto doom it to be 

to the 'best interosts of 'both corporations undortheir rospective 

otockho1ders to merge sueh corpora.t1ons under .and pursuant to the laws 
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of the Sta.te of California., whe::-cby Ac'bury Trc.n:::porta.tion Co. 't'ti11 

be the surviving corporation, an~ pursuant thereto? it 1::: therotoro 

agroed tbAt zuc~ :ergor "00 mado; that operative righto l 43 well ~3, 

othor assets, bolonging to the conzt1tuent corpora.tion, not tr3ll3-: 

forred to tho zurvi~~~ corpora.tion by opor~tion ot law, ohAl1 "00 

trc.n::::f'o%'red to tllo ourv1 v'.ng corpora.tion 1n cons1<1e:t"a.t~;on ofwh1eh 

the surv1V'~ corporntion ohnll surrendor all of the issued ~ out

~tanding capital stock ot said constituont corporat1on,to "00 

cancelled by 1t. 

It is ~roposed. in the s.pp~1cat10n to trsn:::'ter the opora

tive riGhts heretofore crea.tod 'b1 Dec1s1one Nos. 14404, 18958, 27787, 

18150, 18487, 19067, 26279, 26503 and 28012. 

The right crea.ted ~y Doc1o~on No. l4404 wa.s lator trans

ferrco. to '~f.o.1 te 'l'ruck sno. ~ranster Company, 0. corpora.t10n, 'Ullder the 

o.uthor1t1 of the Com::n1ssionT::: Docioion No. 18958, subsequently, 

$,cCl',i:'ed 'by ~pp11cs.nt A:'b~y 'j;ruck Compo:c.y 1.::l'ld~:r:~a.uthority of 

Decision No. 27787, Coatod March 4, 1935,. 

Dec1~ions Nos. l8150'and 18487 wore rescindod and set aside 

'by the Commis~ion on AUg'J.ot 15, 1927, and the a:pp11cat~,on therein , 

~nvolved set down tor further hearing, fol10~~~ ,:::u'bm1:s10n ot which 

the Comm1:::sion, on December 1, 1927, issued. ~ts Decision No,. 19067, 

g:"~t1nS eerto.in oporo.ti ve right: to Asbury 'l'ruek Compa::lY, which wae 

later interpreted and construed 'by Decision No. 23490. DeCision No. 

26279, dnted August 21, 1933, as, ~endod by Docioion N~. 26503, dated 

Novem'ber 6, 1933, and. Dec1sion No. 28012, datod June 3, 1935, granted 

a c~rtificate to Asbury Truck Company, as thoroin set forth, in lien 

ot the right thereto::oro conferred 'by Docision No. 19067, :mel can

colled such certificato. It will there:t'ore 'be seen tb.a~ n~ ol'ora~;1vo 

ri~ts ~o now in existence ~o formerly croated by Doc1e10ns Noz. 

181S0? 18487 and 19067. 
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':I.'ll~s i$ not 0. lllO.tto:o requiring 0. public hearing snd wo arc 
'/ 

of the opinion that tho D.u.thority roquested 10 in tho' public interest 

Qlld v:111 ce grmted. 

Ao~wr ~~anzport~t10n Co. i~ ho~ocy placed upon notico tho.t 

Uopero.tive rigb.ts U do not con~t1tute a clo.os of proporty vtaicb. should. 

be capitalized or uzed 3.~ :m ~lomont of value in doter:m1...'"li:o.g ro.o.eon

o.ble rates. .Asid.o trom their purely permissiveaopect7 they extend 

to, the holder a. full or partial monopoly of a. cls.zs o~ bue!ne~~ over', 

a porti~~lar ro~te. ~his monopoly feature may be' chAnged or aestroyed 

at any t~e by the ~tate wr~ch is not L~ any respect li~ted to the 

n'Wllcer 0: rights which may bo g1 von. 

ORDE1~ - ....... _-

IT IS ORDERED that A~b~-y ~Tuck Comp~y, ~ corporation, 

is hereby authorizod to tr~sfor to J~bury ~Tansportat10n Co., 0. 

corporation, o.nci sa:td.Asbury ~'ranopo:'tc.tion Co. ~1z hereby author1z.oG. 

to ac~uire the operative rights reterre~ to in tho foregoing opinion 

in a.cco:-dsr.ce with tho terms 0-: tho %Ile:-ger o.greement 1 ms.rked Ex:a.ib1 t 

"A, II attached. to the o.pplieo.t1on herein c.nc1. mad.e a P:l.X't the::'oot,. and 

to horeEU'tor oporate therG'1..Ulder, subject to the following con<!1t10n~ 

l. ~he authority here~l granted dnall lapso ~d 00 void 
it app11c~t :hnll not have complied with allot the con
~ition3 \~t~ tho po~!odo o~ t~o tL~ed hore1n ~O:S, 
for good cs~cc cho~~,. tho t~o chall "00 extended "01 fur~or 
order 0'£ th.o Commission. 

2. ~~e consideration to be paid. tor the property herein 
author1zed to 'be trancter:-ed 0013.11 neve::- "00 urged 'beforo 
thi~ Comx::.iczion, 0:- o.. ...... y othor :"a..te fixing 'body,. as 3. 
mO:l5u:-e of value 0: sa.id. proporty f'or rate fixing, or 'tor 
any purpose ot~cr th~ th~ trnns!or hereir. author1zo~. 
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s. A"oplicant Mb'.J.rY ~ruck Compony shall within thirty 
(30) days after th~ effective date of the order herein 
~d upon not loss than one (1) dayfs notice to the CQm
~ssion and the public unite with applicant A~bu.~ ~rons
port~tion Co. in common =upploment to tae tariffs on tile 
with tho Commission covering the sorVice given ~dor th~ 
operativ~ rights herein authorized to 00 tranzferrod.1 

$.pp~icant ~'bur'Y ';truck Company vr~ thdrswine and. a;>plicont 
Az"oUl"y ~rsn~portation Co. accepJ.:ing and osts.b11zb.ing such 
tariffs and all effectivo supplo~ents thereto. 

~. Applicant Asbury ~ruck Comp~~y shall v~tbin thirty 
(30) days after tho effective do.te 01' the order herein 
an~ upon not less th~ one (1) dny f 3 notico to ~e Com
mission and the public vt1thdra.w ::1.11 time scho<!l.ules 1'i1e~ 
in its name ".11th the Ro.ilroo.d. Co!!)~'! :3~on $.!lCl o.p:911cM.t 
As'bur:{ 'l'ransporto.tion Co. shall '\'r1thin th1rty (30) da.j"s 
attar tho effective date ot the or~ar heroin end upon 
not loss th~ one (1) d~ytc Motice to the Comc1s:10n an~ 
the public file in duplicate L", its o-wn·'namo t1me 
sched.ules cove:-1ng corv~ce heretol'ore given by appl1c@t 
As'b'Ul"Y ~ru.ck Company which t:l:no ::checlulos shall oe 
satisfactory to the ~ailro&d Commission. 

5. ~he rights an~ pr1vileso~ herein authorized may not 
00 sold, leased, tra.n~ferre~ nor as:igned, nor servico 
thereund~r discontinued, unless the v~itten consent o~ 
the Railroad Commission to such sale, len=0, tr3n:fer, 
&:::ignm~nt or discontinuanco ha~ first 'boe~ obtainod. 

6. No ".reh:tclo may be operated by applicant Asb'llrj" 
~r~.,,~portation Co. unloss such vehicle is own~d 0, said 
~pplic~t or is leased by it under c contract or sgree
mont on a basis satisfactory to t~e Railroad COmmission. 

7. Applicant shall, prior to the eommoneo~ent o~ 
service authorized herein and continuouslj" tboro&ftor~ 
co:plj" with all of tho provis1ons ot this Co~ssionfz 
Ge::.er a.1 Order No. 91. 

s. Applicant Asbu--y ~ransportntion Co. shall koep its 
goneral books of acco~t in the state of California. 

~'he .. effectivo date or this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated. at San FranCisco, California." this 

_~~~c;;.::;....;; _____ , 19:59 

day. of 


